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The Reformers will not decide on a candidate 
or candidates for Toronto until they see what 
the Labor delegates do to-night. Just now the 
Indications are that Labor will unite on one 
man, Mayor Howland, who haealready written 
a letter, so it is understood, setting forth the 

i conditions on which he would get on to the 
Labor platform, and these conditions, it it fur
ther stated, will be acceptable to the working
men.

If the Labor party choose one man, what then 
ought the Reformers to do! is the great ques
tion. The managers say bring out a straight 
ticket of two men and try and elect both. That, 
of course, is a laudable object, but can they do 
it» Easier, they think, would it be to carry in 
one man.

THE CITY'S HEW ENGINES. ■PARKDALR COUNCILLORS.HAMILTON ITEMS.LORD COLIN'S DEFENCEI anarchist malevolence.

tienspe to Murder a Ms* Who «are 
Krldeuee at the Beeeat Trials.

Chicago, Not. 29.—The police are looking 
up a deliberate attempt to assassinate Harry 
Gilmer, the witness who gare evidence at the 
recent trial of the Anarchists implicating Spies 
and Schwab in the throwing of the Hay market 
bomb. Gilmer was shot at while on the 
threshold of his home, and the bullet pasaed 
between his legs, lodging in the door. Thanks-, 
giving Day Gilmer had been down town and 
bad seen the bulletins to the effect that a super
sedeas had been granted the Anarchist». He 
freely denounced the action of the judge Gil
mer thinks he must have been followed home 
by some Anarchist sympathiser who was in 
the crowdssmroundiug tne bulletins and over
heard his remarks. Ay he stopped to put his 
key in the door he heard a click, as if some 
one was opening the gate. He straightened 
up, and at the same instant heard the report 
of a pistol almost at the back of his head, and 
then saw the gioove plowed in the door by the 
bullet. As he turned he saw a man dash down 
the alley, and immediately gave chase, but the 
fellow made good his escape._______

TOVL PLAT SUSPECTED.

FOR DHB OF BULGARIA. Committed tor Trial for iMt-Tbe Charge A Six Bear to*»lea last Mght-Bedectiem 
Aaainst Peter Molbellaad. of Tarera Licenses.

J£!£X"iJ!z
farmer named Burkholder. , Coxhead, Gowanloek, Steven», Edwards, Me-

The adjourned ease of Peter Mulholland, Klnle? Wright, dander and Stewart. A corn- 
charged with stealing $10 from a little girl mnnlcatlon was read from Mr. J. H. Maodon- 
named Gompfert, was further adjourned at eyj solicitor. In which he gave as his opinion the Appelât
the Police Court to-day. The girl said that that uie Council had no right under the local . fun Waterworks Committee assembled 
the money had been left in her keeping byh« improvement by-law to build a bridge over the vasterd.T .fternoon with Aid. Walker pre- 
father, and had been taken from her by Mul- bnbwo. wllich u, whoUy within the city limit», ywterday afternoon wim nuu. *

5fSs«sVSiar-tfas k sss^, "si»ss:sm.‘s crs.'ZïïSZM'ï »
who had beaten and choked her on account ot Common-street, at a cost not to exceed $100 the head office (a moat ticklish and vexatious tin, money, SS^^rJffofZe'SSK^S'w'SS duty with a civic committee, and productive
ha^dlrt»tonmM0Tn<KrCthe influence of fear, on Fuller. Pearson avenue andMjrton-streeta 0f much bickering and ill-feeling), and the 

, taSSSS&Sâ: ctm™ SSSSSPMKSSSfc «■* «• * *-» action on th. new engine,
that that argument related entirely to the This rooming a man named Edward Brown, “ rrS by th™vMiousrommitteeeto the amount which Messrs. Inglis A Hunter are anxious 
cruelty alleged in the petition as one of the San Irishman, about SO years of age, applied of 111.88?. 31. The tender of tlie London A Cana- tbe city should take over, but which
grounds for divorce, and he said cruelty had 1 for admission to the City Hôpital- !>• SSj^ttShori^MdriSSSsS foï and Superintendent Hamilton reports have not
teen proven in * former trial in which plain- Osborne saw that ^war(j M recommeeded for acceptance, was as follow: fulfilled the conditions of the contract. Aid.
tiff had obtained a decree of separation on dlt>°”' and ïlsïJdhuuot $4372.72, "years,from Nov. 2nd, 1886. Interest Walker had called the meeting at 2 oclock
tin bad obtained a decree oi séparas o quickly as possible, but before he^jould be $ot SfiSir oinW *0872, 30 years, from Oct. • OKier uaVe the new accountant and
that ground alone, he must now refuse to ther#, he fefideâd. He had been m this city B, 1886, interest at dper cent., $ltX3l; $7500,10 • appointed that afternoon. He did not
allow the allegation contended and should onl a lhort time veers, Irom Oct. B, fcB. interest at 5 per cent. » and Aid. Boustead who
direct the jury to find that defendant had J ------------------------------------ h»Lok Stem were recommended to he -t s o'clock oomnlamed that an

Pinb^L^jlTh. plain-1 SHOTINTiE BACK. S^Æntoting °.tSld no?be called so
Tbe Dead Body ef ■» Actress Found la tbe tiff's «dlegatimui in her petition were false and A Teng **' C<^^Utor°8™v^I! TntrtxftcUon^oAy^w tor pre“nan horn înd a half

ÆKfirtSS ft“ the 8",Ub^ Wto wlkio, along the nmd abobt a the™rin"t«.dent h^1 not been
wood, four miles from here yestermorning feft a fl<*£ of light ”'££} T£*ZZ,“bS-IÏ

©SJnAi’tttsiiSE ^S^slsœrtüurrfS fâursaasfi'Stesa: .kïs&s:b-.m«w™,.i.. si .bTïS.ÆSïS'Eà Sl*i.3%SfiSM«vîi” tt sssssïïsïr£4gs~s* w sa»***=!form, on which wto the label of a druggist at ‘V Svherun in the lazaretto because Shellburg was paying his attentions to. It is “‘councillor StewMtFntrodnaa a bylaw rep- on the understanding that thoCowater Mich. The remain. w„ ^^^end^^^hi. wife doubtful if he wifi recover._________ ^ aTpcrVto^b^t^^tor
mied as those ^ Mrs. Enle8t^® was living there m adultery with the Duke of Tkae Ixmdow and Paris Dry «ood» Haase Vides tLt tïSuwn and two shop li<^Mes waahleid over mitil Wednesday at 2.30, when
actress who had been a favorite in several Mariborough. Four persons, Mr. F inlay epeBB to-morrow. shall be issued, the shops to be restricted to the , rnIninitte9 will bold a special meeting toSr-.ssawafirianM'S snsrtiVStir tas EteMtoSsaiits: L
h^LY/otip thèpiioe^M. W Uk"n Wh. W„ Burn,.. Bonto ..^uke^.r-t ^J^nd^whMllTdjr d‘r^arf tolCnew "ne wrote

pearauce, and at the time he said he suspwtod her home at 2 o elaik in the mornmg, gone up- Th« wlruTrane the be* at a comfo*t- llnally adopted. A second bylaw, fixing the L MeMr^ Inglis 4 Hunter and gave tliem
foul play, but refused to explain. A secret 8Uire with her, and remained with her twenty When The World ™ng the bell at ices at gllW for both taverns and shops, was {““*"• ti.# contract to prove their
investigation is ill progress. The police say mjDutea. On one occasion when he came able looking house at Church and Isabella ft,e following returningoffirars were 1™î? ÂIc“ Mavor also wrote to the
that blood was oozing from the woman a nos- to ^ tile „rva„t that took tea up to streets yesterday the door was opened by an ctd ppolmod: St. MnrksWari John C. Gray, ir^ ^he Mayor
trils, and there are other evidences of violence, jady Campbell found the drawing-room door gentleman, on whom the call was made. Sr. Alban a Ward, R. ^ v^crot's 8nn as follows.
The couple came here from Chicago about a looVed, and a little later found it un- The old gentieman was Mr. Andrew Ward. Lotie, W. GriBlth, SL 'herehy notified to

locked, and saw that Lady Campbell’s Heron, who was horn in Toronto on ^ resolution by Councillor Atkinson, placing take noticu pursuant to the provisions of clause 
hair was 'disarranged, her face flushed, and Nov. 30 (St. Andrew’s Day), 1890, and wno, ^ POCOrd the council's satisfaction at the pro- 17 ^ the M((i contract, that the said engines 
the furniture oqfc of place. On these occa-1 therefore celebrates to-day his 86th birthday, gress of improvements on Queen-street, espwi- ^ pump8 and the works connected therewith 
nous, counsel contended, the plaintiff had Mr. Heron, it la believed, is the oldest living aUy the inauguration of a street car service, was 8uppiied by you under the wild contract, have
dcubticss misbehaved Lady Oj-pMrt ^Luncll of Parkdal. ha. distinguished It- ?h°‘
maid would be called and w™ld F0'® .tha‘ “K a at the lower end of Mlf this year bv the length ot its session» The set out in your contract, dated August
on more than one occasion, while the plaintiff Duk-8trce[ Bear where stood the residence of worthy councillors were still up to their eyes In 2 lgw and that tbe same are not satisfactory 
was living alone, her couch at Leigh Court | yurvevor General Rldout, and near whore buslnssaat 1.30 this morning. ti> tbe corporation of the city of Toronto for the
was occupied by more than one person. A chief Justice Cameron's house is now situated. „ .v„ i,k j it kT. following reasons, namely: ...
servant and two independent witnesses would His father was a Scotchman who emigrated to » ORKS AA u iiB.Ai.in. j They have not maintained a regular duty
t-Mtifv thu.t the nlaintiff had committed acts Canada some years before aud married one of ------ 7 „ _ „__ of 13,000.000 gallons per twenty-four hours for

£fiAditv p£ PudSeel H»toL ““ the Ashbrldgà. a Quaker family from Pmm- Mr. »proalt Beeemmended as the NewCeto- onryea; from the dktv of their acceptance.ârd^'Wc^ at o2 J- »h.te\^t<X|whekJS| Thr,S.W,^mm8Ttrh.îd*rTpecUl .fttK?

MWio give JSSS2 I Ser»lre^dcaIheHeW.&t^ mLung from 4 o'clock ^tUflyestorday to totUe

she was not to be disturbed during his pres- two brothers born in what was then k ork in the long-pending question whether or not a acoidents and break downs,
ence. Osce a cabman saw Dr. Bird slid Lady 179A 1797 and 1799 but they too, aredead The Commissioner of Work, and Health «houldbe The ktter the„ goes on to show that since
Campbell, while returning from a charitable earliest recollection, ho_has of Toronto 1Is^ toe 8JJpolnUid whose duties would bo to exercise 1886, the new engine had been
concert in the gnat end, caressing each other hlat Fogg's Hollow, which a supervising and directing influence over the under repa;„ for seventy-eight days at differ-
in the cab. On this occasion they were wa3 then considered out in the wll- different city departments. The meeting was ent tjmea during the ÿear, and concldties : support and so to some
driven to Dr. Bird’s house and both went in. derness. He was then about 6 years old. galled for 2.30, but was held over in order that j. That they are not now la good working den. of the county. comc when tho
The cabman remained outside and Lady Again, he rememberod his father pointing out ^ might not clash with the Waterworks Com- order, namely : The two large ™"£>',JïikLemictoîont of some oqui'eble and efficient laws Campbell stayed .0 long that hedrove away. I ^m^eo^dhig^tberouthsbloof'king- A,d. Defoe presided overtbefollo wing ' SSSSKV»» disputes ha, be
It would also be shown that when Dr. Bird •‘Jg Heron smsnt about one-half rf lilt life at gentlemen, most of them council stalwarts: “°4 In „ur opinion It would not be economl- comc a necessity. , hil Der
visited Lady Campbell professional.yhewould N|^ wh$hor he wont in Gil to lire Aid. Carlyle (Chairman ot the Vt orksl. Papier, «1, nor would it be advisable as a matter of A Soibfmolorlafly
remain for hours at her bedside in a darkened wit£ nn uncle. He was largely inter- yy^har Lamb, Steiner. Crocker, Irwin, Saun- safety to tbe several parts of the machinery, baps adding totbewpoii*. bJt
room. Referring to Chief Shaw of the Lon- Loed in the running of t ie first mall den. S iott and M. J. Voods. t to rub tbe enrine any faster than at the rate toud U. the Pernianoime of r c
!ton Fire Brigue, Mr. Finlay said Lady boats on Lake Ontario. Hls flt* 00m ^be appHtmtum^ twenty In all. were pub- of «y 10.000,Æu gallon, per day as a regular ^ip^Y™'6
Campbell met tbe Chief in an unfurnished nection in this respect was ln ughed a few weeks ago, and were from duty. .. . „ , . .e.. “g^We’believe it unwise to tax government

pisses
Së Siff 5!rôn h« uM ^0^00 1870, and he t?^ One of thto. ‘hewant of way, to^rapband telephone comniunicntlona

The evidence connecting Lady Colin Camp- looks fair to be » resident for so y r»ot tbe Committee giving him a big salary and a ehcck °nt • been 12! Abolition of aeaisted paMaxes. It the
bell with Gen. Butler largely referred to the come. ----------------- ■■ unlimited power. Aid. Steiner protested that a been placed in position amM Government could by assisted patsuges settle

gcoZcg.^of W Oihnk^minal S t ïï»’.tSiuÏÏ «St recommend a law-making

(neat e*eitcment and i«ssion what he called Montroel Stan contain. twentytoÈt gratlfleatkm hml hebeeoptoto-t The «M«* Wto retorred to the Huynn )e^d toaninereaw In the price
the “infamous fraud and perjury and the beautiful Illustrations and superb plate »UPT"; fT was acknowledged that aUl he needed to tendent and City 8ohcitor, and the committee 3 the products of tho labor and thereby In- 
, i „ r.t T aAv \nioa ami T.adv ment. It is SJtid to bo the most ipaeiilnoyiit make him pttrfoci was more power and an passed on to other business. Mr. Hamilton tiws exoense of living without corree*^amekss conduct < J1Y2lv M,le. of Christmas paper ever published In America. Screak salary. Af»wwc^weieWslonaUy J^rthe trial year will not expire until Dec. potdTng wlvauwS^

Colin C.impbelL He accused Lady flûtes ot EcliDsiug In arttolic merit and profusion of 11- added to Aid. Lamb's resolution, as the discus- y , HutA on which the contract was finally Pi< The election of the Lieut.-Governor andprostituting her praver-book by inserting hl8t^Uons the best of all tho Old and New JjS proceeded, and when it was adopted it H th« date on wbi^i tne oontracc was n . officials we think would not be
therein dates of Lord Colin Campbell s alleged World publications, and the best Christmas road as follows: , passed by the «mna . Q„™;n ?lkely to improve the character of our officials,
wrong doings for the purpose-of accumulating souvenir of the kind over Issued. It is pro- “That tills committee report te the council On motion of Aid. Boustead, the Superin- tend to the efficiency of our institutions.

tuat they had examined Mary Wat*,n and MS p^n?to°»ud to mL cl employe, of the engin. hou^ ^^appmiR; P*»P'^ould be^amended.6yatem
“ then'sworn .^'she is^i.fc^'The SS??®»? MM J

^“auÆyXil^timJ^ontmt I gE%£ “I?*-the alleged mtimacy between witness and ^^l“l“4î‘^hèI¥lmtt,tîômmuSon.”nTf5li (Üfronrinuêd^ii tlie° Cd^EnghiM^wni full rence foundry will pureté «rap^ iron from 

Lord Colin. The witness often saw the names iL™. CODV o( tbe celebrated picture by Jules control of all streets and lanes in every depart- the department at $15.50 lier ton of J000
of the Duke of ifarlborough and. Chief Shaw | Breton, purchased by Sir Donald Smith, Mon- ulvnt at u jalary of $3000. and that the Board of pounds, their tender being the lowest,
on the envelopes of letters she posted for Lady treol. at the great Morgan sale, New Yonc, at a works be requested to make such changes In
r, ,lin When the Duke of Marlborough called cost of forty-live thousand dollars ($44,000), now |h Kngineor's department by way of appoint b ,?«d rl,,1 thè rervanâ'belL Witu«« awaking the curiosity of a whole continent, an amietant engineer of experience and
he used to ring the servants neiL W mies» the lnost beautiful piece of engraving (especial- ability, as mny be necessary.” .
. . showed the Duke into the dining room . made (or thi8 number) that lias ever been ..j ,,uea8 the council can’t find much fault 
when he called because her mistress was with ^,en in tills country, suitable for framing, and w(,h that,” remarked the chairman, as b« a<l-
Lord Colin in his room. Witness went up printed on beautiful plate paper. Together journed the meeting,
and celled Ladv Colin out, saying with Christmas talcs of absorbing Interest, -— 7
thecook wanted to see her WhenJ^y ŒÏ?&$£ A ;arg *qSy "bntZ ” ™ was in
Duke amdliot the rook, and Lmly yCohn^ said fcâ^irin'd»%»y stock ât .dght at tii. ^ntralJMiice Station 

“Thank you, Mary.” [Laughter.] Lady Colin, every man, woman, boy and girl In the coun- and George Bbiillo. a °[ShawaloTe.00DrnBfrd,Monlon^ 3Æ mugn^ccntsupplement pîat^*2^SB!'‘‘A’Mçrry
tea with Lady Colin be’fore going with her to e?èr girèn Kifse"w€n he wouÆk up a pail or a tub

a concert. When the carnage am ved witness ^ith any paper in any country. Tho entire of butter, cart it off to a grocer and sell It under 
went to announce it to Lady Colm, and wpcr Uu th© pictures, stories and sketches, the guise of being a farmer. A number of corn- 
found that she and Dr. Bird had gone to poems and crayon supplement are sent on re- plaints were madeJ3££2în 
Lady Colin’s bedroom, and Lady Colm àelpt of 25 cents in stamps. It is for sale by all afternoon Depidy Chief Stuart «nd j^uoeman 

to the door. saying. as sl.e newsdealers. It is expected Uiia Dumber will Archer, while strolling fourni Uie mwk^. aaw

wL™’ M as srai
ever seen any improper action on the part of . t eauipped printing establishment in this way to the station a revolver dropped out of his 
Latly Colin, the witness replied that she never country. The publishers are Graham & Co., pocket. Four tube ofbutte rand two pmls of 
htl Witness admitted having written letters MontriaL Ed. were recovered fromi Hcnryjonej, jrocer
to Lord Colin, hut asserted that she had never grMlMl..r Bn« E,gll.h7Yd French at York aDd Adelaide streets, wlie had pur
signed them, “Your affectionate Marv, but drr.. 8ue,|, eonimeucci I e-morrow at tibe 
simply “Mary.” The case was then ad- lqM^|ou and Paris Honsc.
journed. ------------ ------------------------- OUll OWN COU&TJiY,

Items or Iatercst Received by Mall and 
Wire.

Gnelph assessment this year amounts to 
$3.150.666.

There is great activity in the goose and 
turkey trade in Montreal for shipment to Eng
land.

While many persons have been frozen to 
death in Dakota, the weather in Manitoba has 
been remarkably mild.

There are over sevonty-flve applications for 
the Chief of Pollceship of Galt, left vacant by 
the resignation of Mr. McTeggnn.

The Kingston Board of Trade will co-operate 
with the Frontenac Board of Trade in the 
movement to abolish toll-gates In the county.

St. Thomas will grant a bonus of $6000 to 
John Hoard & Co. of Amherstburg as an in
ducement to remove their factory to that town.

A Lucknow schoolboy named McKay stabbed 
another named Boyd, in the throat with a jack
knife, and the School Board is investigating 
the affair.

The Dominion Government will grant $9000 
to equip tug boats to experiment in preventing 
the formation of ice in the St. Lawrence river 
in the neighborhood of Montreal.

The funeral of the late Mr. James F. Dennis- 
toun. Q.C.. of Peterboro. which took place on
being^preseot 
Toronto.

Conductor Dan Rogers, one of the oldest 
express conductors on Hie Canadian Division 
of the Michigan Central llallroad, St. Thomas 
division, has resigned his position and removed 
to York State.

The body of a colored child was found in the 
river at Dresden a few days ago. and tbe in
quest revealed that the mother of the child 
was a young colored girl 11 years of age, living 
at Johnstone’s Place, and that she had thrown 
it into the river. She is held for trial.

A strange accident occurred a few miles from 
Darrel. County of Kent, last week, by whichi a 
child of Mr. Humphrey Smith lost its life. The 
little one was carrying a glass jar when she fell 
upon it and the broken edge penetrotfngher 
neck severed the jugular vein. She lived but a 
few minutes.

NATIONALIST WILL DEFEND 
HIMSELF AT BIS TKIAL.

THESHALL IBBT RE ACCEPTED FBOM 
INGLIS * HUN TEHt

r
goes to show that his WINE IS A

VERT BAD WOMAN.PRINCE NICHOLAS’ CHANCES NOT SO
bright as Met were Hat et »•'The Champions ef the lest**

Alarmed at the Tare Adairs Maie 
Taken.

Nxw Yore, Not. 27,-In his speech at 
Ballaghaderin John Dillon said:

“The Government may attempt to suppress 
the movement. They have struck a blow al
ready. A detective from Dublin has handed 

That is the blow. I am still

The Mayer Bays They Are Hot Aeeerdloe te 
C.Blraet—The Trial Year Almost Bathe Mease Maid Bald to Hare Bee* latlmate 

With Lord Colie Swears the Charge to 
False—Other Evidence.

London, Nov. 29.—In the Campbell divorce 
case to-day Mr. Findlay, for the defence, con
tinued the presentation of Lord Colin Camp
bell’s case. If Lady Campbell had believed, 
the lawyer argued, that her husband had com
municated his malady to her, she would have 
communicated the fact to him, but this she 
had never done. The judge interrupting skid

i pi red—The Committee Bothered ever 
I of a Hew Ofliclal.Ragland and Austria Will Yet Oppose Mini, 

Bulgarian Objection Being Considered 
BafHelent.

New York, Nov. 29.—A London despatch 
to the Tribune save: The Vienna correspond

'd*» ent of the Daily Telegraph sends the follow
ing: The statement proceeding from Russian 
sources that all the powers have accepted the 
candidacy of Prince Nicholas of Mingrelia» 
and that consequently the Bulgarian question 
is on the eve of settlement, does not entimy 
’ respond to the facts of the situation. The 

Czar’s new protege is scarcely lees obnoxious 
te the powers than to the Bulgarians them- 
idives, as Russia has just had an opportunity 
of ascertaining. The English Government 
has I believe, just given Russia to understand 
that tbe election of a new prince being ^« af
fair of the Sobranje, they did not feel called 

the merits of

'
me a process, 
here. These papers declare that I have been 
guilty of bad conduct toward the Queen, be- 

I have induced the tenants on several
estates in Ireland to combine together in order 
to compel the landlords to reduco the rents. 
If the Government has no other blow to strike 
they will have very little effect on me by such 
blows. They may rest perfectly certain that 
it writs or processes have no more effect on you 
than t hese documents have on me. it will be a 

Reformers are now admitting that tho “min- long tune before Lord Dillon gets his rents, 
ority representation”scheme under which the “In spite of these grand kg»! ' 
election for Toronto will bo conducted is a we shal continue to go around and advise 
failure. By Ü a Toronto representative can the neople to take their stand, now »

. . v ...fn- h« nan never be for fair rents and free homes. I « > that youruvtr be in a poeernmenf. for he «n never oe ^ ^ ^ st &|| a|raid M to tho r,.,ultof this
re-elected. And in case of the death " resig m(> if vou (onow „ur jxilicy, a- honest
nation of a minority mcrab« amano^I the » 1 eI)> M brave-me„. and men faithful to one
stripe cannot be reflected for the vacany. The another Lord Dillon is absolutely powerless
Legislature will do a wise thing i£ it wipes out you . bufc j musfc remind you that m
the thing at the first session. carrying out this policy you are not to lie

down and sleep.
“In every district on this estate members of 

different leagues should meet every Sunday 
mass, discuss the 
or processes are 

served you should meet together and express 
your determination to aupfiort the men who 
have been struck, and send up word to us m 
Dublin as soon as the writ-serving begins, and 
we will call the biggest meeting that ever 
assembled in town. [Cheers.] If vou stand 
firm, as 1 know you will, the battle ii 
and you will soon see Lord 
his colors.”

Among the few who are willing to be that one 
is John Hallam. probably the strongestman _

man In the party. He is known to everyone, is 
not afraid to speak out what he believes, is 
posted on municipal requirements,and will take 
off his coat and work It he gets the nomina
tion.Y

I upon to express an opinion on 
any candidate before election. Russia may 
have reasons of her own for surmising that 
England will not systematically oppose the 
candidacy of the Prince of Mingrelia.

Government has intimatedThe Austrian
that if the Mingrelian Prince were elected by 
the Sobranje, they would raise no objection, 
bnt that they would leave the Bulgarians to 
follow their own inclination in the matter, 
without seeking to influence them one way or 
the other. Apparently the weak .position 
taken up by Austria on this occasion is due to 

lik apprehension of seeing a less acceptable dandi- 
- date than the Prince of Mingrelia put forward 

bv Russia, such, for instance, as the 
Montenegro, or Prince Karagorgevitch.

À Mr. A. W. Wright will not run against Hon. 
Mr. Pardee, though the Conservatives re
quested him to stand._____________ St. Ian.

THE QUA NOE'S VIEWS
and regularly as they go to 
situation. Whenever writs

j On Twenty-One Matters Affect Ins the Coun
try and the People.

Yesterday’s session of the Dominion vrange 
consideration of reportsPrince of

was taken up in the 
from committees. The following report was 
submitted to the committee, to whom had 
been referred the correspondence from the 
Trades and Labor Council, with a view of har
monizing the work of these bodies:

That we have considered/the questions sub
mitted by the Trades and Labor Council under 
twenty-one heads. We deal with them as fol-
l0LSManh00d Suffrngo-We, consider an Intel
lectual qualification, if practicable, would form 
the best basis of enfranchisement, and. failing 
that, we would not make any reduction, as 
any person cun. in a given time, acquire the
nTGreuy^d"tu1ncies should not be ap-
,3UWe believeVhaYthifrepresentatlvea of the 
people in any capacity should have a permanent
6 4. Therououîd'beïio objection to the publica- 
tion of assessment rolls, except the expense,
WAlCWebeUeve that income 1» the true basis of 
taxation, as upon it alone rests tbe ability to 
pay tax. .

6. Convicts should contribute to their own 
decree lighten the bur

ls won, 
Dillon haul downAnother Rebellion Proposed.

Bucharest, Nov. 29.—At a meeting here 
of the Bulga-yesterday of fugitive members

^evolutionist party, headed by M. Zan- 
troff, it was decided that a new rebellion 
should be attempted in Bulgaria. The meet
ing was held at the Hotel Kiradiazi, and was 
participated in by M. Schakotkine, the Rur- 
lian consul at Rustchulc. Among the Zan- 
koffites present were MM. Bradereff, Grueff 
and other officers who bad been dismissed 
from the Bulgarian service because of their 
connection with the recent uprising. M- 
Schakotkine promised that the Russian consul 
at Bucharest would afford the plotters protec
tion in the event of the failure of their under
taking.

fAm Indignation Meeting.
Dublin, Nov. 29.—Lord Mayor Sullivan has 

summoned a meeting of citizens of Dublin to 
assemble next Friday to protest against the 
“Government’s tyranny towards the Irish Na
tional League.”

John Dillon will defend himself in fhe case 
brought against him by the Government. 
Hugh Holmes, Attorney-General of Ireland, 
and John G. Gibson, Solicitor-General, will 
conduct the prosecution.

month ago. ___________
LAND GRABBING EXTRAORDINARY.

Mexicans Try te DIvert the Course of * 
■liver to Change Land Boundaries.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 29.—A force of more 
than 10b Mexicans was found at work Satur
day on the estate of Judge Leahy 
dia, four miles below El Paso, excavating a 
channel to turn the current of the Rio Grande 
and throw upon the Mexican side of the riv r 
a large tract of land now on the American 
side. After remonstrating in vàin Judge 
Leahy entered a formal protest to the Jefe 
Politico across the river, and if this fails he 
will appeal to Washington. The land which 
the M-exicsns are trying to acquire is the re
sult of slow accretions to the American bank. 
The treaty of 1884 gives such accretions to the 
country on which side they form.

at Ooncor-
Bedmond’s Threat.

Dublin, Nov. 28.—Redmond, speaking In 
Dublin to-night, said if one hair of Dillon’s or 
O’Brien’s head was Injured tho Irish people 
would know how to avenge themselves for tlio 
outrage. _____________________ __

. ELEURO- PNEUMONIA AT LEVIS.

The Dominion Veterinary Inspector Bays 
It Mae Been Stamped Ont.

Montreal, Nov. 29.—Dr. McEachran, the 
Dominion Veterinary Inspector, will leave 
for England the end of this week, and while 
there he will confer with the veterinary offi- 

of the Privy Council on behalf of the Do- 
1. minion Government, particularly with regard 

j N\ to quarantine matters. He thinks that pleuro- 
* \ pneumonia has been completely |tamped out

Vat^Levis, but says the cattle will be kept there 
for some months yet. As a precaution, the 
doctor has recommended to the Government 
the establishment of a ninety days quaran
tine* south of Milk Rock in Alberto, Oak Lake 
in Saskatchewan and Emerson in Manitoba, as 
pi euro-pneumonia has existed for several years 

„ in Chicago.

Attempted Suicide.
Guelph, Nov. 29.—An old man named John 

Powers, living a few miles from the city, at
tempted to commit suicide this morning by 
cutting his throat, but succeeded only in gash 
ing his windpipe. A doctor went out from the 
city and attended to him. A quarrel with a 
neighbor is supposed to have been the cause eg 
Power’s action. . . _ .

Daniel Hetfernan of Gnelph was fined $j0 
and costs yesterday for keeping beer on his 
premises for sale. .

James Henigan. a little boy. a runaway from 
a farmer living near Hamilton,^*ho engaged 
him at the Home in Belleville, ifln Guelph and 
likely to become a charge upon the city.

Ring Hot Air Furnace* for perfect comfort 
and economy. Wheeler A Bain, 1ÎS King- 
street east.

cers

A Sew Work Slabbing Affray.
NEW York, Nov. 29.—Last night a police

man named Richardman found a young
Powell lying in Hester-street with a stab 
wound in his breast. The Wounded man 
accused Charles Warner of Brooklyn as his 
assailant. Powell was taken to the hospital 
in a critical condition. Warner was arrested. 
It was learned that Warner had been living 
with the divorced wife of John D. Young, a 
slice clerk. The latter |
Bowery roughs to “lay 
was called out of tbe h 
the gang. He stabbed Powell after being 
struck by him. Young and the rest ot the 
gang escaped.__________ _________

I
The tin! “Rmergeiicr Lector..-

Dr. A. A. Macdonald delivered y ester lei 
afternoon In St. Andrew’s Chnreb lee: uro room 
the first of the series of “Emergency Lectures.” 
the object of which Is to give the ladles wuo 
attend tbe course practical knowledge of the 
treatment of certain cases. In an emergency. 
The lecturer’s remarks were in relation to the 
outline of the structure and function» ot *• 
human body. There was a large attendance ot 
ladles, whose interest, in the Teeters will no 
don ht be of material advantage 
schools, to which Institutions the revenue de
rived will be Sven. The second lecture wUl 
be given on Monday afternoon next, by Dr. 
Bruce L. Riordan.

> s I

OP INTEREST TO CANADIANS. gathered a gang of 
not” Warner. Warner 

ouse and set upon byTh* Extradition Treaty Deafled-lhe Ftoto-
cry Dispute.

London. Nov. 29.—At th, British Foreign
,____ ofleedtiobta are entertained whether Preei-

vgg d,nt Clevèland will be in a position to an
nounce in his coming message a solution of the 
fisheries dispute, and no progress is being 
fnade toward a settlement. Lord Iddesleigh 
is absorbed in the Eastern question and has 
completely relegated to Minister West all ne
gotiations with the United States. The atti
tude of the Dominion Government is not 
favorable to a settlement.

The extradition treaty has been definitely 
settled ujkhi and the exact terms of the 
veution drafted by Minister Phelps and Lord 
Reeebury. The reports that amendments 
have been made by Canada are incorrect

* SCOTCH AND WELSH HOME RULERS.

Cbiireh Disestablishment, Land and Other 
Beferms Their Aim.

London, Nov. 29.—A committee of Welsh 
Liberal members of Parliament has been form
ed, with Mr. Richards as President which 
aims practically to obtain Home Rule for 
Wales. Tbe leading plonks of their platform 
are disestablishment and disendowmeut of the 
church, land reforms and free education.

Th* Scotch Home Raiera will hold a confer
ence and muss demonstration at Edinburgh on 
Jan. 12. Their platform urges that national 
legislatures be granted to the respective na
tionalities of the United Kingdom, isch legis
lature to control all local affairs, with an ex- 
«cutive responsible only to the national electors.

THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

H will Sol lie Made Permanent for Three 
leur*.

Ottawa, Nov. 29.—The Department of Ag
riculture has sent a circular letter to each ex
hibitor at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, 
which states in effect that the permanent ex
hibition building will not lie opened in London 

three years, and that for the present ex
hibits will have to be removed. Instead of 
paying the freight on these goods to Canada, 
thé department orders their removal to the 
exhibition at Adelaide, South Australia.

Anxious A boni the Army lull.
Berlin, Nov. 29.—Emperor William, in 

•reviving to-day the President and Vice- 
Presidents of the Reichstag, referred to the 
work now before the members »» of the first 
iniix.rtanos to the Empire. He hop-d the 
military bill would lie paused willingly. 
Other- pariiamenle showed themselves dis- 
npged to meet demands for army expendi
tures and Germany had to consider that she 
i, already out»tripped!by neighboring states. 
He concluded by expressing his belief that 
peace would be maintained.

Drowsing Arrldrnt at Louden. 
London, Nov. 29.—Saturday afternoon

to the Dorset

A Spurring Hutch Incident.
San Francisco, Nov. 2!).—At I-os Angeles 

Saturday night John L Sullivan gave an exhi
bition to a crowded house, and in the midst of 
the set-to between the champion and Steve 
Taylor, a reformed pugilist, named Ben. 
Hogan, who is conducting revival meetings in 
that city, mounted the jdatform and began a 
speech. The pugilists suspended operations 
and allowed Hogan to complete his harangue 
lietnring the fate of unrepentant sinners in 
arid term* The crowd listened in silence, 

cheered Hogan at the close of hie speech and 
then Sullivan and Taylor proceeded with their 
boat. _______________________

therein dates of Lord Colin Campbell’s alleged World blications. and the best Christmas A Free Skating Kink.
Aid. Hunter proposes to have the Conrt 

House site flooded this winter fora free skating 
rink, and will request the Council to give the 
necessary order. This idea ought surely to 
pleege everybody._____________ ___

IC

PERSONAL.
“lL^rhcasseesment law already provldee that 
all lands be assessed at their true value and we 
endorse tho demand to hold the public lands for 
actual settlers.18. The application of the principles of co-op- 
peratlou Is one of the principles of the Grange 
order nnd should have our sympathy and sup
port whenever justly and fairly earned out-

19. The abolitiou of the Semite being a party
question Is placed beyond our consideration as a 
Body, Individual members hove a right to think 
for themselves. , .

20. Placing the issue of all money in the 
hands of tbe Government has been considered 
at various times by this Grange, but no definite 
position has been taken.

21. Wo think the Anglo-Saxon race with its 
superiority of mind and muscle should have 
littlo to fear from competition in a fair field 
with the Mongolian.

Tho report was adopted in its entirety.

Mr. Thomas Cochran of Calgary Is at the 
Queen’s.

Mr. John Hope of Bow Park, Brantford, to at 
the Rossln.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wallis of Montreal am 
at the Queen’s.

Captain Murray of St. Catharines registered 
at the Queen's yesterday.

Mr. Ohas. Verner of the “ Shamus O’Brien” 
company, is at the Rossln.

Rev. J. F. Skinner aud family of Marquette xj 
are registered at the American Hotel.

Mr. J. M. Taylor, the Pittsburg represent»- 
tive of the C. M. and St. P. RaUway, was in the 
city yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Soarth. wto is the Conservative 
candidate for the local House in South Winni
peg, has been lying «1 with bronchitis for some 
time. He expects, however, to be able to re- 
sume his canvass In a lew days.

The Duke of Sutherland to booked to sail 
from Liverpool on the Britannic Dec. 9 for New 
York. Ho has ordered hiseteam yacht to meet 
him at Charleston. His Grace will probably 
cruise among the West India Wanda, visiting 

and proceed up the Gulf coast of 
stopping at Punts Bases. Mobile and

* 1
AMUSEMENTS.Harder In Arkansas.

Little Rook, Nov. 29.—A shocking mur
der is reported from the Arkansas and 
Louisiana line, fifty miles from Hamburg. 
The victims were Texas stockmen named 
Ross and Jeffries, who were buying stock in 
the neighborhood. They stopped at the house 
of a fanner Thursday night, and several per
sons noticed them counting money. The next 
day three men followed them and at an isolat
ed point murdered them with clubs. They 
then robbed the bodies of $800 and fled. 
Pursuit is being msde and if captured lynch
ing will follow. ________

Will Not Tarn Ills Bark on Camilla.
Montreal, Nov. 29.—John Keenan, the 

fugitive New York boodler, says that the re
port that he would go to New York and tes
tify in tlie McQsadecase was unfounded. He 
has not the slightest intention of returning to 
New York, at least until “things hkve quieted 
down there.”

“Cnele Josh” and “Nhamns O’Brien” Held, 
lug Forth nl the Theatres.

“The Old Homestead,” played at the Grand 
Opera House last night by Mr. Denman Thomp
son and his comiiany, is the old familiar “Uncle 
Josh” with Mr Thompson still In the leading 
role. The play has gained instead of having 
lost anyt hing by its new setting. The humor of 
“Uncle Josh”1 is as catching and the pathos as 
touching as ever, while the play still points out 
the moral attending the noble manliness, the 
love of righteousness, the straight dealing and 
tho honest hatred of vfee of the cheery, kind- 
hearted old New England farmer. It Is such 
niavs as this that refute tho asser
tions that tho stage teaches vice, for 
it is as good as some and better than many 
sermons in tlie moral it points. It should be 
seen by all, and especially by every young man 
who has left a rural homo to make his way In 
tho city. Mr. Thompson has with him a com
pany which gives ar, excellent support, helping 
to make the presentation of tho play nigh to 
perfection. ,rThe Old Homestead’’ will be 
played for tbe rest of the week, but there will 
be no Wednesday matinee.

A

.*
VSix Divorce» Wonted.

Last Saturday’s Canada Gazette contains no 
leas than six notices of application for bills of 
divorce. They are: Susan Ash of Montreal, 
from her husband Wm. Man ton, who has ^ 
obtained * divorce In the United States; Dame Florida?
Mario Louise Noel, from her husband Robert New Orleans.
Riddeli^BemsOTsflekL^t^A^frijmjS^GMrga

Sfcsolicitor, formerly of Hamilton; John Monteith of Roxburgh wrote: “The Queen
lîïrS thtntolt ^beagremxbl.toth.poor InVaUdj

merlyof Newburgh, UnL, void because both 
parties gave false names, onto the alternative: 
for a divorce from hie wife. Desertion and adul
tery are the reasons given to every case except 
the first, in which desertion alone is alleged.

The Ryle Appeal Argued.
The appeal of Wm. Kyle, who was convicted 

of forgery at the Toronto Assizes last winter, 
was argued before the Queen’s Bench judges at 
Osgoode Hail yesterday. The grounds on 
which Kyle's counsel seek to obtain bis dis
charge rest on tbe fact as to whether the evi
dence connecting him with the forgeries was 
properly received or not. The following ques
tions were at the trial reserved for the judg
ment of the Queen's Bench division: * 1. Was 
the evidence received as to the Doyle note 
properly received in evidence of guilty know
ledge f 2. Was Cook’s and Munro’s evidence 
as to the forgeries generally contained in the 
list delivered to Cook property received ! 3.
Was Munro's evidence as to tbe notes and the 
telegrams of Kylo from Winnipeg properly re
ceived In evidence against the prisoner I 4.
Was any evidence which was objected to by 
prisoner's counsel improperly received?”

Judgment was reserved.

cm _ 
Havana, a

%
Ely-The Murder of the Poe Family.

Locisvillx, Nov. 29.—A Courier-Journal 
special says : Five arrests have been made

Poe fam- 
no longer 

were mur-

nS^lrT^rS? EudOm mmA^mrU
■ties “Manias O’Brlrn.”

An audience which occupied nearly every 
scat in the Toronto Opera House greeted Mr.
Charles Verner, the Irish comedian, on his first 
appearance in Toronto last night. The play 
waa “Shamus O’Hrlen, tbe Bould Boy of Glen- 
ixall ” founded upon tbe Incident of the days of 
% as preserved In Lavenu's well known poem 
Tho play is well put together, and contains 
some exciting scenes, notably that in the last 
act where Shamus, about to be hanged tor 
treason, escapes, but returns to bo pardoned 
after saving tlie life of "Father Malone, who 
helped him to escape. The play to of fust such 
a kind as these which Joe Murphy plays, and 
Mr. Verner Is of the Joe Murphy type, stout.

The eeremopy will be followed by an At ” °“a^„d5nt gush which each apart is likely
, to call forth, seemed to make him a genuine

daily average of water pumped at the lavorlte. He was recalled several times, and 
Waterworkein the past two weeks was 9,919.- moro than once he had to repeat his pleasing 
906 gallons. The daily average of coal eon- m Mr. Verner has made a good smnod wss 22 tons. 670 pounds. “ piston, which will surely lart. To-

Local railway men are greatly interested in ronto is for Home Rule for Ireland
the appointment, soon to Be made, of a succès- u last night » audience may be taken
sor to the late Mr. Slaughter, who represented M * criterion. Miss Annie Lewis as
the Lehigh Valley roadTn this city. “Kate O’Connor.” with her clever singing

In recognition of the effort» of the Fire Brl- and dancing which she was obliged to repeat
unde at the recent fire on their premises, till she wa»tired, waa only second to Ml or- Ministers en tbe geheel Beard.
Çtesara. Elliot fj 9?’toWle0*** ***° CahUl «‘"Cornelius ^Ryan.”<UM villain of tho The Toronto Ministerial Association met yea.
tocLcnevotootkundoftlmbrigade^^ S*«£! fch£E2v muci, tU same a, that of terday in Shaftesbury Hall. An appeal waa 

for »re£lh« 2iTSr guh Feeney In’The Shaugrann.” vras exceedingly made by Mr. Bates, a quondam dealer, for 
^ V̂eI^S Mrl°C ZterïLftn QueS’a 5»Jr^0Bri Jr wm“ pT.^drenlgh?^ atotouÿ. In securing thepMwqreol a bylaw 
Park while delivering some vegetables. 0 Briro will be ptoyed ^œmgn prohibiting the rale of mjlkon Sunday., The

Danuure to the extent of $200 was occasioned to-morrow night, nma at to-morrow s m members agreed to consider any proposhio
by>flretyeeterday In a tenement occupied by “A Frtsener Hir Life." the subject from the milk dealers. The■ no-
Mr.: Tucker, % This play, the sale of seat, for which opens ^llty^ itwaatlm^ht
mining pretolsea were g y mag to-day. will be put on at the Toronto Opera tjle efficiency of that body would be greatly
wîï®5- ____ . .. . -on-ert in County House for three nights and a matinee, com- enlarged by their election. No definite action
gfjff HSS£^»rS^.tTwui£Sd€: W“ “ero^r..re col.n.za.1- Cupany.

Tickets at door. Refreahmonts free during in rcj^lctiim 0( the picturesque drama. “A Mr. Rufus Stephenson's report oa "ho Tern-
to emission. ,___Prisoner for Life.” Tlie scenery was handsome pgrancc Colonization Company has en re-

Charles A. Tyrrell, a deserter from the North- and e|alx,ratc. and the many tolling situations £|yed 
west Mounted Police, were loudly applauded, as also the very realle- co|oil„
at the Police VonrtuntUVVedneedagL When tlo aT1iaDche inthe second act. Tbe company t f favorable state. The settlers e con- 
SergL Coop* will take him into custody for was e £^1, good one. tented, and be especially notices thei public
removal to Regina. , ,»■ , v. spirit. They have helped to bullu reads,
«•sy® 5ÈJSSTSSS® I The Toronto Vocally wlU glvelufirti VSIJSL

make necessary advances. » nent soloists. , „ Many Bappy Belnrns ef tbe Dny
Eatly on Sunday morning burglars broke tat* , Mrs. John Shields will sing at a concert in St. j0 Mr. Andrew HeroA, bora in Toronto, 

the house ot Mr. Thomas Clarke. 8 SL Jams»- Thomas’ Church, St. Cutliarjae», to-nighL November 90.1800.
avenue, the family being out ef the oity. The Hev. George 1^. Wells of Monterai urill lecture ■ ■ —
i nl radars ransacked drawers and closets but the charios-street Presbyterian Church to- Mew l# Fee «no* Best *HrL
got little for tlielr pains, the valuables having night on “Where a Lame Mau Went in Eng- _Kot ,our ordinary gododnatineewnce-a 
been left in a place ot safety.---- L__ land.” __w r,.v.i niack Knlzhts month-girl, but the darling little popsey wop-

Thüümûtoharegoal well, the com- can'tkoepyourbuslneeeann roundherfourteen-

X
lor CABLE NOTES. The Dead.

Rev. D. Provost. President of the College of 
Ottawa, died in Montreal last evening.

Herr Runge, for thirty year» treasurer of the 
City of Berlin, Germany, Is dead.

Dr. John Perdue Gray, Superintendent of the 
Now York State Lunatic Asylum at Utica, " 
N Y., died of Bright1» disease in that lnstltu. 
tion at 2,17 P-m. yesterday._________

Changed Mis Mind Again.
Mr. John Bow Robertson lias again changed his 

mind He toy» he will himself design s new pumping 
engine for the city and erect it st his own cost. And 
be will do this notwithstanding the fact that Mayor 
Howland has gone back on him, and has said that 
John doesn’t know anything of pomps- John w<B 
present Mlmlco Lodge with one of his patent wild, 
mill pumps.

for complicity in the* murder of the 
ily iu K.UOX County, Kv. There in 
any doubt that the eight persons 
dered: ’ ___________ ____________

Kngllsh a its 3 French «1res» goods, €nsh- 
merm, ete„ will be wold ai le»» I ban luaun- 
favlurer»’ prices at tbe London and Paris 
Blouse.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The whiten sitting of tbe County Court and 
Quarter Sessions will commence on Dec. 7.

Robert Whistoa, a carpenter, fell from a new 
building on Niagara street yesterday and frac
tured Ills anklh

W w. Farte» & Co. hold an auction sale of 
household furniture to-day at 11 o'clock. 12 
King-street east.

In order to furnish employment during the 
winter the City Engineer has ordered a number 
of contractors for sewers to commence work at

Tlie Baptists of Ingersoll have decided to 
build a new church.

Strong shocks of qarthquake visited Tash- 
kend to-day nnil caused considerable damage 
in the Russian quarter.

Nine youths have been sentenced to death at 
Sydney, N.S. XV., for committing an outrage on 
a 16-year-old servant girl.

The English are faring very badly in Bur- 
mah, and it is expected that tho retention of a 
large force there will be necessary.

Gen. Kautbara. through the Paris Patrie, ex
presses thanks for nu morons marks of French 
sympathy that have been shown him. y

During tho past week there has been fifty 
cases of cholera and ten deal ha from the disease 
in the iu fan try barracks at Belgrade.

A settlement baa boon effected between the 
cigar manufacturers of Havana and their em
ployes, and work has again been resumed.

A lad named John Bromley fell into the mill- 
race at lock 6 at St. Catliarines, on Sunday, 
and was with great difficulty saved from drown-

I
An Arkansas Case of Missing.

Fort Smith, Ark, Nov. 20.—Bud Starr,Vance 
Barnes, Bill Brown aud Frank Moore, charged 
with robbing a store in Chickasaw county, 
were expected to arrive here yesterday, but 
did not appear. It is rumored on good authority 
that the four mentioned and three other out
laws were taken from the officers by vigilantes 
near Burney ville and hanged.

I

Home.”
TheUNITED STATES NEWS.

Editor World: What does John Bom Bobertsoe 
know shoot pomping sad engines ? Fixxbot.

On MIL
Tbst there will be » newspaper death after the 

Ontario elections. . ^ _
That Mr. Mowst feels • little shaky.
That Mr. Meredith feels quite cocky.
Tbst Peter Byan will not run.
That tbe Holldsy Trade promises well.
That Descon Cameron buys Ms hats In London, C.W, 
That Sir John is op to eomethlng,______

Dissolved Toe So©».
From the Montreal Sitar.

The Toronto Globe says that Judge Elliott ot 
London. Ont., bas decided to hold hie court for 
the revision of the Provincial voters’ list of that 
city about December 17. * * Tho Globe in an- 
nourafing tho dissolution at the Ontario Legis
lature stated that Mr. Mowat s sole reason tor > 
annealing to the Province at this time was-that 
thefranchise had been enlarged and the House 
did not properly represent the new oonstltuen- 
ciraNow Mr.Mowat ought 
whether tbe lista were ready or not, and he 
certainly waa not called upon to appeti to tile 
country until the lisle were rOBdy. PeilJtps 

Judges are to blame (or the delay, bnt Mr. 
Mowat could have waited until tbe work of 
preparing the lists waa complete. • • Mr. 
Mowat, In his desire to Influence the Dominion 
elections, seems to have dissolved his Logie-

Tho Missouri Court of Appeals has decided 
that contracts made by telephone are legal and

oa the south abutment of the dam fell uita--j^00A * ** The Pope has invited editors of Catholic

SîTiS; .VïjsrÆsstcsï =2-5»,*k «rarii-s
tC “Leiden" occurred at 5 o’clock. Mr. ^TMrty'nine thousand two hunted and BrownSreYnd rentod^I .‘XwrMm' 
jawnitallhns l«een m tbe service of the city for twenty-eight Immigrants arrived la the United (mpleinente. caught fire on Saturday
tome time, and his many friend» deeply sym- Suites during October. but was saved by tbe firemen,
mthise witli hhn in bis bereavement. The glass bottle makera in Brook yn. Y., ^ , Englishmen have been arrested on
P------------------------- Struck yesterday agamet a reduction of five o( |,Conaoctlon with the robbery of

. per cent, in their payr registered letlera from the mail car of the Oe-
. LONDON. Nov. 29. —Mr. Gladstone declines Tho miners iu tho Monongahela and ï oughi- tend eipr088 0n Saturday.
L r„ ,w.ak until Parliament reas- oghony river» district. Helm., have demanded Dr. Robertson, Conservative, has been elecM> «wry request to six ax unto xaruame .t an ioctea8e their wages. to the BritlshHouso of Commons to fill the

semble». He has sent letters to several of his The bishops of ttiohmond and 8L Paul have vacancy in the Brighton district. The doctor
late colleagues stating his program tor tile submitted to the Pope a scheme to found a ̂  Lliua. He had no opposition,
coming session. He approves oi an immediate Cnthdlic university in America. _ British troops iu Burmah in a recent en-
•liidlenge to the Government to state its Irish James Boyle, a horeethief, while attempting ool,,lter w|,h the forces of Bosh way killed 143

the del»’, upon the address, al- to escape from a deputy sheriff at Burlington 0, his followers without losing a soldier. Three
!h,,T,,h he expects that the Unionists will Junction, Saturday, was shot dead. of the British troops were wounded.
. .total,i their adherence to the Government. Secretary Lamar wiU recommend to tiie Tw0 ,„rpedo boats, built at Elbingfortiie
maintain tne----------- --------- -— United States Congress the establishment of a nnuali Government, came into collision with

.■III.»»» should remember to buy Toronto, permanent Indian Commission, tne chief atm -ud, other off the Spanish coast. One of them 
■ndè sieve», nud thus fiirulsli eiuploymeut of which will be tlie abolition of tribal rela- wa9 8ung 8nd the other badly damaged.
S tlielr rellew-clttzeu». by buying ai tions. „ „ - Tho London Timas says: The anti-rent ram-
is ..... I„. a Stotu's. I» Uiug-sireci east. The moulders employed by B. W. Payne & ln Ireland has been too long allowed

lw.„d #f n,8 wounds. Co., engine manufacturer»., Elnnra. are on The Government will hot be able to“Texas Lbarlle Dead or s u strike, because the firm supplied castings to a de,cat j, merely by disarming Its astute authors
ChicaoO, Nov. 26.—Charles Fitch, other- flrm i„ Paterson, h.J.. where the moulders and vi0icnt advocates, but they

„ “Texas Charlie,” died in the were on strike. victory over the movement by steadily carry-
OhicagoHospiul y^^ihe effect. VZSTSEttm the rarly
ni two pistol shot wounds teretvea iu ms las trifling matter, when tlie younger woman 8ummoning of Parliament for the purpose of
niarrel in Texarkana. Ark. tlirow a lighted kerosene lump at the elder. changes in the roles of procedure.
1 —----- ------ ... ... , r t striking her iu the face. The lamp exploded d uoei^os that there are many measures

Moeuligblers Cheered ul Corn. ___ and dusun Rparloek was almost rousted ab.ve. | awaiUng action which deserve precedence.
Dublin Nov. 29.—Fifty prisoners, charged Mary Spring wus arrested, but denies having - Under the circumstances,” the btandard 

■ —ii » heinir implicated in "moonlighting” in thrown the lamp, says, “to call Parliament a month earlier than
— t ond Clare arrived to-day at Cork, ea- Messrs. Byrne. Stein nod Von der Ahe, the u8uai, and appropriate the priviiLe members

a Kerry and „ rnree of notice They will be Finance Committee ot the American Baseball days at the beginning of the season, woald bessrtJ&steissr-Sfe
^v^^^rth^t crewfithat S5^tWre^SS^.deTbaeord CS ntcb ...fis, ve.yeUn-d ve.ve.ra»
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to have kaowa
from Saskatoon, the capita 
He finds the affairs of the dit

,1 the 
ict in a

the
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sms" “s1 MBiHr’sris
•25.900. but even at that figure the owners 
vreiild be on the sale side, considering tbe 
price of timber in New York.______

lot ore too soon.
can ensure Mwlerutely Cold Weather.

Weather for Ontario— Moderate to 
fresh north and toot wind»; partis 
cloudy, moderately cold 'weather, with 

light mow in some localities,
steamship Arrivals.

At New York: Toronto from Liverpool; Hall

m
■Device» ef Advertiser*.

Nowadays a cautious reader is apt to regard 
an attractive paragraph with apprehension, 
lest it turn out an advertisement. Even the 
moat knowing person cannot always tell at the 
outset ju«t what be is reading Wlio would 
suppase that this is fanned to cult attention to 
tlm superiority of nuinn’s full dress shirt.* and 
gloves tor balls ana dinners.

Dense Mule Iu Toronto.
—“Home Rule" is vastly needed in Toronto, 

and if carried out ln a practical and sensible 
way what a change ln many a home there

rock bottom prices. v*

r ■
dam; Butte of Alabama from Glasgow;
Bohemia from Hamburg.

At Southampton: Werra from New York. 
At Glasgow: State of K--*—«Ica.
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